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Confucius taught...

“Give a man a fish and feed him for a day.

Teach a man to fish, and feed him for a 
lifetime”.



  

We now know...

“Give a man a fish and feed him for the day.

Teach a man to fish, and he sits in a boat all 
day drinking beer.”



  

History – Fish vs. Heart Disease
In 1960s, Bang and Dyerberg 
studied Greenland Eskimos 
living in Denmark and 
compared them to other 
Danes and to Eskimos 
remaining in Greenland

Diets in Greenland and 
Denmark were very different

Transplanted Eskimo adopted 
typical Danish diet



  

Fish & CHD - History
CHD rare among Eskimos in 
Greenland but similar to 
Danish population among 
Eskimo in Denmark

Lipid profiles showed 
similarity of Danish Eskimos, 
other Danes

Greenland Eskimos had very 
different lipid profiles: lower 
cholesterol and triglycerides



  

Fish & CHD - History

Ancel Keys' observations of low CHD rate 
related to Mediterranean diet
• Fish are a substantial part of the Med diet
• Perhaps nutrients related to fish consumption 

are conveying some / much of the benefit



  

Fish & CHD - History

1980s saw a flood of studies confirming 
effects of fish-heavy diets
• Lowered cholesterol and triglycerides
• Prolonged bleeding times, reduced platelet 

aggregation
• Markedly reduced CHD deaths
• Reduced rate of sudden cardiac death



  

Fish & CHD - History

Omega-3 (ω-3) fatty acids derived from marine 
sources considered responsible for effects
• EPA (eicosopentaenoic acid) 
• DHA (docosohexaenoic acid)
• Principal components of fish oil
• Present in fin and shell fish
• Highest amounts in deep water, ocean fish
• Obtained by eating appropriate fish or by supplements



  

Fish & CHD - History

1990s & early 2000s – RCT and cohort studies relating 
consumption of marine ω-3 EPA + DHA to CHD 
mortality – dose-response relationship found



  

Fish & CHD - History

CHD mortality (primary prevention) decreases up 
to 250 mg/d of DHA + EPA, levels off above that



  



  

CHD and ω-3 Fatty Acids - 2014



  

CHD and dietary fish ω-3



  

CHD and plasma fish ω-3

EPA and DHA are the fish-derived ω-3

Amount present in blood reflects dietary 
intake



  

CHD and ω-3 supplements

EPA and DHA supplements have not been 
demonstrated to reduce coronary events 
significantly in randomized controlled trials



  

Fish & CHD - Conclusion
Marine n-3 PUFA, EPA + DHA, confer substantial benefits 
in primary prevention of CHD in a graded dose-response

Maximum benefit occurs at 250 mg/d, the amount of ω-3 
in 2 servings per week of ω-3 rich fish

Secondary prevention is also effective, though benefits 
continue up to 1000 mg/d

More recent randomized clinical trials have cast some 
doubt on efficacy of omega-3 supplements



  

Fish Consumption & Mortality



  

Fish consumption and mortality

J. Intern. Med   2017



  

Swedish Cohorts Fish Study

Swedish Mammography Cohort (F)

Cohort of Swedish Men (M)

Subjects: 72,522 (33,973 F  38,549 M)

Enrolled: 1997   Follow up: 17 yrs.

Deaths: 16,730 (7,168 F  9,562 M)

Cofactors: BMI, activity, smoking, alcohol, education, 
dietary fruit, vegetables, meat, total energy



  

Swedish Cohorts Fish Study

Characteristics
• Average fish consumption 30 g/d (1 oz/d)
• Higher fish consumption associated with higher 

intake of alcohol, fruit, vegetables, meat and 
total calories

• Fish consumption not associated with BMI, 
activity, smoking, education



  

Swedish Cohorts Fish Study

All-cause mortality and total fish intake
• Lowest mortality at median consumption level
• Higher mortality (compared to median intake) 

at lowest intake (increased 19% M, 25% F)
• Increased mortality in woman (compared to 

median intake) at highest intake – 39% higher 
at 80 g/d



  

All-cause mortality and fish intake



  

Swedish Cohorts Fish Study

All-cause mortality and fatty fish intake
• Lowest mortality at median consumption level (10 

g/d)
• Higher mortality (compared to median intake) at 

lowest intake (increased 10% M, 20% F)
• Higher mortality (compared to median intake) at 

highest intake (50 g/d) (increased 30% M, 68% 
F)



  

All-cause mortality and fatty fish 
intake



  

Specific causes of death

Cardiovascular mortality was associated 
with fish intake, with U shaped curve

Cancer mortality was not associated with 
fish intake



  

Conclusions – Swedish Cohorts

Moderate fish consumption ( 1 oz/d) was associated 
with lower mortality (all-cause, cardiovascular) 
compared to no or little fish consumption

Increasing fish consumption beyond the optimum 
was associated with increasing mortality in women

Increasing fatty fish consumption beyond the 
optimum was associated with striking increased 
mortality in women and, to a lesser extent, men



  

EPIC Fish Study



  

EPIC Fish Study

Objective: Mortality vs. fish consumption

Subjects: 480,535 (337,352 F  143,183 M)

Ages: 35-70

Enrolled: 1992-99

Follow-up: 2006-2010

Events (death): 32,587 (17,603 F 14,984 M)



  

EPIC Fish Study: Methods
10 countries, 23 centers
• Spain, Greece, France, Italy, Germany, Netherlands, UK, 

Denmark, Norway, Sweden

Food-frequency questionaires
• Tailored to each country
• Considerable variation in level of detail

Recruitment
• Tailored to each country
• Variation in personal characteristics



  

EPIC Fish Study: Findings
No association was seen between fish consumption and mortality
• By lean, fatty and total
• By country
• By gender
• Unadjusted or adjusted
• All-cause or cause specific

Exceptions
• All-cause unadjusted: Weak U-shaped association
• Denmark unadjusted: U-shaped association



  

Mortality vs. fish - EPIC

Unadjusted



  

EPIC Fish Study: Conclusions
This study does not support a protective - or deleterious - 
effect of fish consumption on death from all causes, or 
specific causes

Consumption of fish may usefully substitute for intake of 
other demonstrably less-healthy foods, such as processed 
meats

Study limitations, including heterogeneity of subjects and 
questionaires, may have obscured relationships between fish 
and mortality, though there is no specific indication that is 
the case



  

Fish oil supplements

Findings of benefits from consuming n-3 rich fish 
spawned the hypothesis that fish oil extracts 
might have the same benefit, without the cost or 
bother of eating fish

Preliminary findings were encouraging

Further investigation has cast serious doubt that 
supplements have the same benefit as fish in the 
diet



  

Fish contaminants & their risk

Most common threat is methylmercury 
• MM bioaccumulates through the acquatic food chain, 

reaching highest-levels in large, long-lived predators 
(swordfish, shark)

• MM poses particular threat to cause delayed cognitive 
and neuromuscular development in children exposed in 
utero

• MM may be especially problematic in localities following 
industrial accidents or pollution (power plants, mining)



  

Fish & mercury – FDA guidelines 
for pregnant women, children



  

Fish & mercury – FDA guidelines 
for pregnant women, children



  

Fish & mercury – FDA guidelines 
for pregnant women, children



  

Fish & mercury – guidelines for 
other adults of all ages

No special precautions need be taken in 
regard to consumption of fish as regards its 
mercury content, with the exception of 
when knowledge exists that locally caught 
fish contain exceptionally high levels of 
methylmercury contamination 



  

Fish contaminants & their risk

PCBs and dioxins – organochlorines
• Industrial process compounds which persist for long 

times in the environment
• Evidence suggests exposure increases cancer risk in 

humans
• Exposure due to fish consumption generally very low
• Benefit – risk analysis concludes ratio of benefit (CHD 

reduction) to cancer risk is very favorable (1000:1 or 
better)



  

Fish – Which ones, how much?

Different types of fish differ dramatically in their 
ω-3 content

ω-3 content can differ in a given fish by wild vs. 
farmed, and by preparation (fresh, frozen, canned)

Other considerations – environmental impacts 
(overfishing with depletion of stocks, line vs. 
netting, fish farming effects)
• Www.foodandwaterwatch.org for Smart Seafood Guide

http://Www.foodandwaterwatch.org/


  



  



  

Fish & Health - Summary

Regular consumption of fish containing adequate 
amounts of ω-3 PUFAs DHA & EPA is associated 
with reduced all-cause and CHD mortality

Full benefit to healthy individuals can occur with 
two servings of carefully-selected fish per week

Fish oil supplements do not convey the same 
benefits, at least as we understand at this time



  

Fish & Health - Summary

Women who are pregnant, might become pregnant, or are 
nursing, as well as children, should observe precautions in the 
amount and type of fish to minimize methylmercury exposure

Much variation exists in the amount of different fish that must 
be consumed to obtained these benefits, as well as in the cost
• Canned albacore tuna, canned pink salmon, anchovies and sardines are 

especially cost-effective

Environmental concerns should be considered in choosing fish
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